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_,S sanction to
,_ „. ~ „„I",,anst if ,my rok s~ILouttrosePl,l,l,lflrOto the--lemislatiNt`.tis--1:...,,.......t0 " . -

..,
-

seintily„ it fodois that we must actindepend.„
ently of each-othee •-•

-

, ••••,- .. - ..1.'...- :-...--.

- In conclusion •the governor ' says: "If I itm_
right in these opinions, and_ our Tern tory

- shall,,derivo no fruits from the meeting of the
present legislative as....Mbly, I Shan at least

- have the.: satisfaetion or-recollecting that I
called the-attention of the' asseinbly to the

' point before,they removed, and that, the 1.,. q.:
,,,porizibiii:t x,.the,n2.rore;._rests -fick ',3tt - 1:116-ectu-,iilie..' ' it 'The goVernofhaving,thus siitiendediltof-''f1.,....ia1 laterCOUise_Willi the tii.olbratielis.''s'ortlie::-

• liesjatuie,refusingto examine tbeir acts wttli,
a vie* of..approving _-thorn,lthey appoint-

: :ecl-a joint.corrirnitte ,of ,i,Vio _ houses.- - to
&might a-.Memorial to the PrOsident ''of the

.., I..frfitedc States; a,,,king, lia..;ientovid from, the
- ,o fife •-or,,r governor-; which t, mmemorial - ,was

signed,ll the'presiding officers and 'members.in::joint.4ssion; The= inembraliilts, :filer re-,'
-viewing the 'conies WhiChThad led to :melt se-.
-rions.diffictiltiei, and vindientling the. light of
1144-14Lilitfurtclunder the, orOniii act, tb.ic-

; iliiii'Ai'llie tta ,or toovelninent from :pawner)
'
' -City te Shawnee MiFsion., concluded 'asTol-

,

-tide
rows::: -•-",,," " '‘.

.

' • 'l.n ltteinie,ir if chaise the governor A,
: , It. ,Reeler; with . wilful! tieglent of ' the •Tti-

": ierests- of the Teti:tory ; with .ende3voring by'
all ineani,:ll his power ^tri 'stitivert" the ends
and objeCtS intended tobe IcOMplislied by

.., . the "Kansas -.aria Nebrahrt bi l,"; by , neglect,
titig the public interests and ,nmking them,
subservient to-priYate specula ion.; by aiding.
and encoAraging iit,rsons ..i , factious and';
treasonable. opposition to the' ,wistes of the:

,
majority of thetitizcli,4 of the' Terzitory, and-

' the laws of the_tinited States fn" force in said
_Terripry;, by .encorfraffing ,peisons toviolate
the laws or thettTuited Stag-, :iii set at de-

allee the C,illninan6 of the g,eneral govern-
. inept; 1;y I:nc.liting persons to resist the lawS•

which may `passed by the Present legisle,-
-r ---iive assembly of this terri'Ory For these,

and -witty otherreason: eve-respectfully -pray
your exec:Vertex to, remora the' Said' A. 11.

- I:;?..eder from the exercise of the functions
now held by him in said Territory ; ,and
represent that a continuance- f the same will
be peindidir to the best interests of the

.

5413, Teriiioty. _Aud, as in Auti'imitml, we
will ever, prit,y," &c., &c. [SiiptiC,/ by the oit

~ , &crs -thurn-ic:znbcrs ofLoth housil.l ., _ '
On the -15th of August, Governor' Reeder

;
addressed a 'note to the Deparitment pfState,
acknowledging the, receipt of, a communica-
tion from tile:toting SecreMri,., under date, of
the, 2-Bth .July,in.which, he . w'a's notified that
."in•conscatience ofyour .[GoVernor-Reedei's].pnrchase of Kansas half-breed ' lavas," Mid
"more esi;ecirtlly the nudertati,g Of stindry
persons, youtself included, to l̀ay our:new cit-
iesmonmilitary or other-rese pions theiTerritorypfKansas," and "ni re particularly,

v

'as you have sumirioned the 141 i :dative assent=
hly of the Territory to meet at one of the pia

, ces referred, to,denominatea ..in your -official
proclaination "Pawnee, Ci ty . " I have,the,iefore,
by the direction of the Pre Mem, to notify.

.you thatSourUfunctions an: authority asgovernor of the Territory of I ansas are hcrez
by I.,:,rrainitted." . ,

On the 16th of August,.th Jourri4l of the
.

.house of representatives says.
"The following message w; 3 received frOrn

.Governor,-A: IL Reeder by r. Lo'vry , his
"priVate secretary": • ,

"To the honorable the 'niers of tlie
• CoUzzeil anti House of .R.epres ntatices_ of the
Ttrtifory ofKansas : • ' . ,

. •
".(.? 1.47LE51Z15 : Although,,''' ,mymessage'to Xonrb4w4aov,-t)&istonf44./risf ,-1.4.. 1.ti'ttirr.rrs liatri was unable, to convince

t IrtYself, of,tbe leg,alitY of your s ession at this
plme.,for reasons then given; and althoughthat opirvon still reinains uncianged, yet., Irt-
nsi4lne4._as my reasons were not satisfactory,
to tour body, and the bills Ossed by your
louses b:ive Leen up to this. time sent to mefor' approval, it is prop:..r that 'I should informyou that ; after-your adjournment ofyesterdayI. received official notification[that env funct-
ions are governor of the Teriltory of Kansaswere terminated. .No succes4or Laving ar-
rived, Secretary Woodf-dri wil of come per-.forin.the ditties of 'the 0114 A A acting gov-t
Ornot.. •s , . " A_: 11....*REEDER.

',eerier di5.., ...01ved
legislature, and

...its, solely upon
!enacted. in th,ei,erial to inquire
far t them, -under
1 seat of govern:-nee City' to the
section of the
the lerrislative.extetur to all
tion Consistant
inited States and

Inastrine,l-.1 as GOvernortlids offiCialrelationS with thei
,denieil the validity of their AI

: tilt.: ,grouip.l, -that - they tires- 1. - tvrong'prree, l t becomes' maiwheth4, it was_ couipetentT1' the. ors Act, to remOve ,t.hq
• inent tempoTarily from "ruwiSh;wnen,'Mission. Tile 24th

: 0 1'Sanin- ant_ provides "that:
liii-wey offlie., Territory, shall
rightful subjectn of z:legisla
with Checanstitution of the L''
-the provisions of this act."

That • the location of the
. meat, ani the.changinz or th,
-0: the public interests arid ,c(
reiiiiiiejt,is- a "rightful subletis to ,) plain to admit of argue
NATr ig .clearly , included
grant,iand ..may be exerci.4eil
ti: ;_i legislatirtc unless it i-Ball, ,

pear that
....,

..ii.”..i .gri-s, by balm
has itupOind re.strictious or
its exereisn. "

, i- *
The thirty; first section of !the orgimic actprovides, "that-Ole , temi-orarylhent of gi.)lern-

rnent otiotid:Teiritory is ..heNhy locat,A atF4, 11. 1.,fiyip.•,:b11,11.; - and OA -1/011 l'ortion'' vi.the publicliulhlings Ks ni.a.y ...-ot lie actip7l1.'used nai11,6610 for tuilitar Pur'poi,i,„-i-maylie'oinmpied 'and used;umler. the dir-xtio.n of
t,114:i governor Arid legi,4;:tivi„.. .r..;_...aeinliTs, fit
such public purport:..: :.s niaY lite _1.4-itifir..l.' un--act' the iiioyisionn or ;hi, liet;' _ .11.;14 -114,1, . , , ...tweiity-scconl section if t1ie,,......iti•.! ai.:t prti
li'idus ff..iat 4L'he penlop.s Ll]:l4 eto..ii,t;':.l to'thelegislative .7 1,5- ;.:"";1:$' iltlj: Ili .1.1. 4.t kv ,- 11 iili:tielill4 .44/164Aili:l.i?if ill: at) go'eniCir z.1:ill .:4;,':i)osn,froi,liia firm; :-liteeting. I :the-o .40., pr0....visitin:!ii Mut, parts of the ;,:itie--a‘Ci., aMI hav.+.I jog.rd.lyepot,k.to the ~:ip.i.... st.llV.-34,:stattctr,tuu.A

- Le. taken itoie,t,her, ami receiii:.• ;nth a ,'ct-IiI-,.1111"Uge-ion AB Ain glVA..full e, ect. to each, andnut rendkir either i- nti,sfaiory. • ‘,Lile,thereforia, ]the, governor. waS atithortze .:to Con-Cue. die.lebislatare. in, t'b first irtata ce, at Bitch Lila cei-
:As he iilhdul,lar'xiat, atill,he was rpluiredstiy:
fltar,-provititotr which nu* T'ortLeaveuworth,

... the tel.:3l4dr, seat, of,i.'civ'e.riunent.,,ritit tile
• . 's=itu of tti,,,ing „sonic of th,e4ittl4inlittilding,s,to
; • dii.iiguilite'as the plaCe ioitte siteOftheRti.l.ilicliiiifirwri -wititiu the !rata ' ielSerfattow OfForr. ,,e,:,,O,'etkvorilt. = ilizi.l.

.til.a tliaanfirrie,luterpasa..a.ud f, claugg: the
_ law; n-iiiir'e2., prcse;nted, the' :gov6ritor:iipuld.,tiotihaVii hifen 'authorized tai have :cOrti-eiied-. , _.I..ue,teglshltu.rera I avruee 'piiy,"or Amity

other.plake'lli.the,,l'erritory . an SOV. 14 one.41,i14. .utilic.141.din.gs at .F it :Le-ai..eict worth,.
as tlrovide4ip-the o.r .g4nic..v..f.'

• ' , ' Cimilitlectta-41. ei..:•"'
- : - •_, --- ,---.,-7416-77--rj3 fir4:4o.lsict:itt fillort
ork 'l,lsl, Suriiiii- iiighl tioul:

,A-0,0,44 with zreat.paeade,
...

~ .

seat of goi.ern-
rattle WsitAwl"-

inctinitkee .111 yit of le,i,,lation
lOcit Ite.bee 1118

trai
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coat. ststagrr,
GEORGE.._ SCOTT; '4

ofColumbia C'ounty.-- '

,

IPOP-AVDMR GE{Z}:RAL. •

sAtort vitt.ilt., •
„:,:0 1„_.410?4.70nw.ril i '.CountY•'

FOR StitVErCIR

Ta.v4.ax ,wa.4VES,;
:. •J--. ' -: -; ifPotter Cotintyi. ;,.."

.

Ali. ,conlinunicatio4 AdF9r,tisern_Ontß,
and No,ticas:4 nnv .kind;niust, -receive an in.]
4eitipn; 'b3.bandeii ni on . •Wednesdayi" by 10

"

_

-

M•-•AVe would clll attention to the adver.
tiseinent ofA: ig,..Bt:larti,retering te-hbvratent,
tgas`lhffiris: ' - • -•;;

%Vi hare nno innae, and ; assure' the public
that they'will got tsitli them as fine .a:ga4 light
as can ,be foundUnion;_; ininanycity.ofthe.en;
wiklgetidonildn the lighttwo thirds of; the ex-penny. > And what; ismore, thereis-no danger of
explosion,and no smoke or onpicasaut smell

I?~t•entoiit
The lgobiind.Couvezitign at Noi \

It.st .vrek nonlipate. d :Fremont oiler the Itepu,b-
Beans Inui done kho. RAMO
They pnt'ex•Governor- inliniiton of Pennsylva-
nia on tho ticket 'with him foe; Vice. Presiaent.

The Now`york./ferag, E1:.6-111Oni'eiltzding or-
gap, says that atite K. IsVit; had
eotifeiittme with'him.:After th 4 Philadelphia

and that hr neanred •ithem ui the .event
of .his 01662.103'thet he would earn out: heir
'dect-ines with ieterenee. to Know-.Notitiegism..

Berati gr.* Bu-""chanan's/letter of decept-
once cont•mit its eloquent and * patriotic senti-
ment's—lie-Jove efeountry(and its earnest iolic-
itude.for the',gioryPpd-prosperity ofthe R;:pub-
lie, with the parrot sectionalism of the opposi-
tion---their rectlesstinlick--and thep telt us as
soberretWinguien, desirous; of peace and_ans-
ioas feithe perpetuity of yclur country's great..-
.ries/I,for,which vote; James Buchanan,
the patriot, tho-19tatesman unti - the sage, or tor
this tion;grel, Whig, Know Nothing, ind'lteppb-
:ichn party, which seeks foinent' sectional
hates and animosities. Fevi, it Seen4. to n9,

• upon threir consciences can err in their 4oeision.
A 'lard Pnigain.

Ilarrison, Taylor. and Scott li-ere nominated
fig the Presidency because cif their military ex-
ploits, and fotthilth all. the Oval I politicians as-
pired to get some military Cite. It waii Gener-
al A. Col. El. "Mlijor, • C. and ..14, not plairi Mr. A.
13,or G. Now the opposition hnzza for Pre.

reont.,azi' d :tellus that he qiie horse went three
weeks among the Reeky Matintei.na. ..1.0a.5ag...,

,ssiceedoz.a..beartv4trltt periPte itOtiia' now look
ont for `:their °lthorlet, for;, it is'expeeted that
Our Rtflablican politieiaus tcltl all tura horse.

-euters„eaeli striving to eat alittle more than 'Fre-
mont dui,and thn4 ensure the next Pres:idol:Ai:o~

Uomioation fOr theniselves. i Lnok out tor your
old.horses: , '

-
; 'a

airy President -pierce teas ordered General
Percifei P. Smith to Kansas with a body.of
troops amply stateient to preserve-
Ms instructions are'Very,, stringent, to irotect
;the peOploofKansas from :invasionA, and 're-]
store'peace'tc the Teiritori. At the last ne-'
eonnts''Col. Sumnerhad disarmed' all fiostile
parties, and restored peacc.., The command
ofGen:. Smith, an able and experienced of.U-
cer,it is thought will put anend permanently
to all 'disturbeneei. Weirejoice at this rte.
tiOn of the President, and: kel assured nos
that. hitt:ll366y uill be restored to. the Territo-
ry and to the Country..:..' .

.IC;ir The opposition ',are now fairly, in tit&
field )with Fronont for .h it. leader, they
-threaten to "bast the vtahritVlits eine k$ his,
iitelligent followers said sifter the reeeiial of
the ilt.ws of his nomination. Ileca.use heil
like..Lisprototype Nimrod; is a mighty.bun-
t.er, they are going to %like him President
but, hy nest lovembe4 her will find that

the 'Rocky Motintairr, and killing
an -Indian or, two does not qualify, him fOr
Preshient of the United States.

people have been humbugged ..nith
r.na4ll men for President 'abont long etiough.
The Tippecanoe-and Duana Vista game will
not wOrk. The times d4inand a:ttatman of
triad ea.pacity enlarged 'experience and
such .;t1 man will. bp' eiep.ted in. the person of
Amex: 'Buchanan. . l•

I..l3cutotti for Buchanan..
-7Sir.i.tenton has returned to Missouri, and ta

ten. t!,in stuay. Ile is a caadidatc for Coyern.
or. We have a ..synapsia of:his speech at Jack-
sonbcfure us. ifcsays the coolly.), wan tsOcaceand that the times demand a , man of peacC and
a niutestuan. fOr, Presideat, Ho .says'Buchanari
isa man forthe that* that he is 11.- stateman of
tho tirstorder, and that he will bring the noun.
try baek to its ancient Lindmarks. Ho knowsBuchanan, was.with hint in the Senate itelv6

. ,vests:and has irmyin him; in all the Curledmrela:,tidos) or a state,;...s.r and,iss.ys II!, keosys ‘him' tobe Ilse niad furthe conatiz.• ,::- It 4,111 berecollected i :et about' a yells:,alto;r illiiilasot, in Opeiazhia.d•ourt here, with The Ass:
ual stump.speech,alltided to Benton, called,lum

1 thi4to ofA .ms4ca, and said we will lave a
Heaton and we tilt , make Tom. Benton
Rxesideat is But, now it is. Frepaat, Ben.
Ma's :thaL,Wiltoot wants, a mereshadow-bythe side' - ofOld Tore, sh-adow isoemill4hat *VOU bis Isther:in-law, who •protect:4ytaoWilunt better -thee lanybody else, gotieforanehli4ti hiprefereueo tire. • • ;.•

~,0 1,.(1 iiulligo"puft 14 President e;eet.Pieria Mim
tie saprieme *se -11 unenimotisiy, and his'')*i/lki t:7-6i 114-iiad D'Pn outliminlineu4 n11;inksiulopa*ilio.,ev,witi*restiilcrOon i
the-,,e.opatry: be lifle'd ,Alplfrotr. 44e dirgeuitieson
citich ii-bacheen -ihroico% - iLu'd Placed 0,0 ih

rock irktpreguable, lie 44yi he. shall -dirvote RH

,
leis energies -during* raw, in Buebanaus,e
. • I:

MOM

The liteptiblicita No
The Rep!thlican. s,aciition closed ite la-

bo‘at PhihtchOphilylaiit, week, by oomina-
ting4("Ain 4;3..Fremont, :forrresident,and W.

F-e'iv;.feriey, for ViCe Presi-
dent;

lions of (It'e District of Collitabia.will be lik,e-
gy to be wxailed, The former are regarded
as, a finality by all reasonable 11206 ; they will
'not be .cistarbed .unless .4enotor Douglas'

friends t4einselres :disturb:4lton the:4it,
t;;itt,6f`olninhia.'no,..onallerria*ls-aboli##

Hire -then we hav'o:- the Platform, pa sit

over thesi3,qUestionaln silence, tm the.lead,
ing °maij of. Mr.:l4're'emont declaring that
theyvviWnotbe disturbed by his-• administra-
tion if chicted .What has ;become of the
free suit principles as they have beensexpoup-
ded;t:o us* by the. tnagriatesl. Gone to the

subriact geed under the waves of
• 0'

• t;expediettey, iu the' illusory hope : of,ttttrs,,
the spoils,l ;

But let:ius examinelha:rither resOlittions of
, the Conv4Mtiari.:;-•They: are instructive 41c- :
veloPing,ibe Undel t:tirrent of tlmt part.v;
aims Anti objeCts which art; from; the
eyes of the,peoplo by ";shfik,k's for!, freedotc.'l
It will betrecolleeted that thi.sparty has alli . •the'whiletprotested against 'any' Other Issue

but B,lave4Y-. Wilmot could not talk of ;';arty
other—cilia nut disenes the. Know Nothipg
questio4+l, question involving the freedom •
of his own' race and color. This ;party was
to unite oil the one ifiezt tit. Freedom.; us,
se.. The Tesoblutibns00 0n .to commit the

.; •

party,.witycitit reserve; VI big
doetrines pr 'inpiovemunts• by
thO genetil :gorernmen t,4-the tr*uro.of the
Country, istple.dged ;to build a rail-road from.
the Atlanijc, to the racille,---alSo a wagon
road.r;—every lake; river, harbor 'and -stream
froth one (*.u.l of tile Union ;to the other,may,
under'theyrcsolutiOMs • of this -Conventioincome t NJ:, shape of iniprove-•
tnentst.;l;fiero are the two most important
.of the gm do tuns revived—dogma;
that have been,fonght by the democratic
;party, andtevclqy democratic; Preiddent, from,
Jefferson -to this day. And, in l'ennsylva-

ino;onenian hasbeen more hostile in tic:
past to tinie doetrin,silltan Davit!
Oa the stuMp, in.ef ressand out, of it, hies
ho denottuded,these pipes as .nneotp2titu-.
ttonal, whit an- etterg,fnot„- always temivied

,-; . • •

with prudence. • And',fssliv, • hand and hand
with'the,,remnants--dtieribrol.mett—,of the ohl

parti, he adopts..these very docirines,.0 -

and at templts to torcettfemupon a generous
people by long and bolstrous " :1601:9 for
Frfeedom rt • •

No one 4-e pretnrre.ims any objection that .
the gov.lntiknt should lend whatevereonstitu-.
tionarpoweti it may pos?ieSs to the develppment
of the resoUrces of the: country. The4";inein:
nattiConvergtion said this. • Bat this repnblic.an
Convention 'oroes the thole figure of-the old

=

Whig party in thi.4 respOq ; hence, under this
'.stiflehs ferifreedurn" mantle, %se ran fi cc the.
real actorwial.;d;theirreal objects.. The national
Treasury is tiletlnirie.," no what more opporidna
moment for 4ropping - .00 Whig banner, cmcr.
ing up the long 'cars by-y-ushricks for freedom,";
thereby -getttng possession of the government,
and then for,), he 'good time coming. Then un-
der theseresiilutions cone a stupendous scheme,
of public woke, that the treasury and eredit.of
the.gcsverniqnt may he; lavished upon political
favorites by.telitical speculators. This is just
what these.rtsolutions mean, arid it is easy to
st2-e'ilitt,aduiinistered by a mart.,,dike Fremont,
who has mad.l3 his JAI/ millions of dollars by
sPeculationsihepast si;„„years,.. before the pen,
pie could ri:kuo the govorptoent, from their
hands, it would be launched into a Eiyiztetn of -in-
ternal drnproietnents thalvill leave it as Penn-
sylvania wise lett undepqaciaitii.a- r• •

tien.pro:Ana:lin the tankniptcy and 11e7
•putriation! is- the - sehenie—the 7atpi
scheme,-----c4cred up LY'o‘, -,hrielts • fol. freedom."
This is why 4uch men as!George taw, ‘vho 1,14
coined his int.ilien's in govirnment speculation,;
has all at oqe bc.come prominent as'aPolititian.Tnis is why the old party heel s,--.at the old
broken dowli-politicians:ef the Whig- and
Democratic Plies, have atone_e I,:coMe prii-
foundly po nitrated with i4'.vefurFreedom!
~.We sum this 1.1,11'0141 matter up, than, and what

is.the'conelutuon? The 11.epubliCaii party has
abandoned cytry-Meastire It.has ever•hchl out to
the -people, i4fering to '4aVery. It bas in its
platform-ttl.aftdoriA the: restoration of the Mi-cs-
ouri Compromise, the repeal of the
Slave Law, fhe.abolitienmf-slaVery in tho:Dis-
triet of Col eMbia: All these, its vital principles
it has passeiii overc ln Siilcne-!; and the leadingor-
nn of its *candidate declar:4 that net. even the
Nebraska ftiti will be disturbed by his Aoltninis.-.tration. Wherein the:lido they differ frea the
positien of the Detnocriey on:the slavery ques-
tion. We ;in wer not at all practically. They
will not distizrb the Netrislca, act. Of coarse
tben"theYi atippt the prinelplp of ica'ving the r.).
pie of those Territoricsito settle the question of
slavery fur 4cm;clves.. This is what :the Dem-
ncrats:propoie, and the republicans pasS no res-
olutions agalast it.: linked, this Convention
did nut evert.;'open its mouth' in its platform of
resolutions len•Ahe Sumner ontrazo! • They
passed a 111.solution zg:drlst I:lllibusters, and
nominated tlie priiky of I.'llsbn-tors for the Pres-
Money.. ThO, appeal to the country to •r.tW,lrd,
John C. Fremont for his gallant aeldements in
acquiring California, and place on the satno.tick-
et With him Man who did every thing in his
power topitirezit that acquisition. They Would,
take the-tatte of horse desh from . his mouth:
With:the teniptim; delicacis served_.up in the"
White. mu:4c,, aril r ut.tti a mart with him that:,
vi.ited'againit cven giving litm horse meat to eat
The blundering game otjneonSistentand contra-;

dietoryT oxpil.oney, so twig' acted ..upon by thet''
old Whig p:irty is too plainly to -be seen, mist
the ides of november will overturn the .
.structure, fizvimg not even:a foundation stone,
on which tolbuthl hereafter . . •

I),L;cust.-------:-..;.mee of the most
sanguine ridm.s of 'the. "Wmilly Ilurse" ar4f.leiuding.tkerreselves tieLi the idea- that;Mil;
-Fillmore mill be- prevailed apart to mitiirami,'
Li; name -Qum; Pr.,idcutial Cattra,:,
sootrat he tees that' he has no Cliallet, to beelected; bt t the' J.,".rja•esi-,--good authoritthe Under no tirctinistances will he.
decline. The tkomioat,ion,4arst; the ./i5/4.e,:;
was made by Ilk frita:k . and accepted
from Ills frKerels, withOut counting the conscil-quenc;:s ;success or defeat,' Nothing- I;art
'the %visit ofithosc who gave the Lotnie-4l-tion will proinpt .him to midst-raw : and teen:-of his frien4 have tratdo., .00401 make, :Mysuch requ4. The follewin,r. is given 'as Mr
extract of a; letter reccilelfrorh Mr. Fill:twist'by the last liteatner

. "In referimee to the eit:dt.i which lupife
been used to dridel iris froiu sal :r ek.urrstl, 114;It is true!,:ldid got tlegule the;noruimetion; 'but '.ruy nathehas been placed

. before the ; public I by th'y
friends, autli there it will ieniaitt regarille,isall con'sevisittcps, titres. they shall de-AM itsWithdrawal!' • ' .• • • • .

•
-

The contest, is to be a triangitia.r, one, mul
those,tif ItrlinblicanTfrath w

any flotueo fur t.lie Oectiou: of FTeOIOI4,
o,llllbC.Lie wut.itlerftil rower'sISicll :t3 -614 Tiii) rill

iels .... 1 4''aiii .Aireo9 IMMO V,._ A ,cwhat disappoint-
,

ed tit' these nominations. We supposed this
party would put forth someone of its teed-
ing men, who could 'lay some claitxts-ei';:t-ex-,perienceinstateimanship ,4 iniinjn-.WltoSti:acknowledged ability* and prominence iver
could.see at least a determination ofthe par-
ty to .ipake •O irtruae 'far_414,1iat,..i,k,:e4laini S''ic
its=principles. Fremont is a young man who ,
'likeleAtt.'allihtrfelintattottitiillas,---Its Ea

Bald' iiitli among TheRocky then-.--,ntains.,
:tfelailnkiV.arfencetl ii tho'ittfal6 ='''ig e•ev-
eminent_as. a. child, comparatively speaking..
:Whythen are the leaders of that. party thrust
aside;strelt men as Serd,,Chasex•Sumner,•Ftale, and ethera, and this-yOntig Man; ..witht,
out >',experience ,Or Charader. as a Statesman,
put:forward for (he PresidencY IL_.-SimPly :.-on
the ground of availability, as was Harrison,

I.'fitylio, and Scott. ' They • supposed. that
With him they could raise an. excitement by
Printing.picture books of his Wonderful ex-
ploits among 'the „

Rocky mountains, where
'they _say Ile lived. on horse -flesh -Eke. .But
we believe -the people of, this,: country. have
had almittenduA of that kind of 'nonsense;
and thathii.:will fziil to seebe* thakilling
of an, talfiapr_and living three weeks on horse
Meat, qualifies- a man for:, the Presidency, ',-s-
--peeially.iir times, like these,-,when the . coun-
try is-on the eve-ofcivil mar,-and when every
instinct, ofpatiitisin deinands die -..trisestdis-
Creticin and' the,; greatest experience 'at the
helm of State: Tlds. ii, notime for experi-
ments.. ' Wa have had too many of those al-
ready. - Nothing can save the . country from
the most:terrible calamities, but the ;election
Of a statesman of the first order—a manun-
tramelled.byfaCtion—a, man above the hot
fanaticisni of the clay,-4t man !who will ad:-
minister :the ~government on the principles
'of the fathers of Denicierriediscarding all
'sectional-. ,preferences,, rusting out equal

...

and exact justice to
-11r. Dayton;'is an old 'Whig. lie.' was in

Ceingreas duringthe Mexican war and voted
agairiSt; Supplies for 'our starving arniy. We
have then, the singular spectacle of a : non-*
nee for-President solely on the ground of his

Isparticipatien in 'the events-that gave us the
mines of California, and added an empire of
ismoldentreasure to the Union, while with hint
is -a man who eppo,ed, in Congress and out,
of it, the war byewhielt it was acquired, and
endeavoredbetis.votes and speeches to re-
Anccnot onV:Ftement to the necessity of
eating horse Meat, bat our wh °le , army to
starvation and Aftithl! ' Is not this a beautiful..1 _.,

team,--4reition and Daytonl The \,one a-
fillibrister; like *catker in Niearaugna,--for
Fremont • rhised) the standard:of rebellion in
California befze War was deelared,—and*the.,
,otheralaill'ess4yMpathiaer • -with- . our ene7,
:my, and Fremont's enemy at that .time, and
who Ellowed..tris toryisni by attempting to
statectia-girfhint countrymen 'who were bat-
tling on-distant, and bloody fields,; thus di-
recting a more fatal blow, and menacing.
them With a more dreadful .death,than could
.b.,,..,eiteeo nf--arette.en. ban ofletiiie IY. - ',•

. .

' Freniont ate borSe fies'ir three....weeks. we.
arc told, in theStrtiegle' to acquire .California:
Dayton : Would not give bhu even that, Not
from the Halls of Congress, at that nine, was
heard the. voice. Ofthis same Dayton • encour-
ageing the fo of the gallant . horse-eating
Fremont, to s_welcome him with bloody hand
to, a limpitable" grave,—denouneing the ac:, -
quisiticn of California with its Otold Mill-
ions Orsubgtimkial wealth and - greatnss, .as
the vilest of sins,'and.imploring the di:pleas"-
usre of Heaven Upen • the American. arms !

And now the ,people are appealed to iii behalf
-of this combination, to place them - in the
highest petitions of thegovermitent.` It is.an,
insitit to the intelligence of the Ainerican .
'nation. • The .day.fer the success of inch po-
!ideal games has passed. away. Tha people
will give, as to General Scott, all honor fur
i,is brilliant achievements, . his courage and
daring, but they' -Cannot, as they value their
own safety and pence, intrust the reins of the
government, at this critical period;' in.his
hands, inexperienced as ho confessedly . i.e to_
guide'the State amid the' dangers and &Ili-
culti:is with which it is surreundtA .

-The
day was wheninoParty dared to ' put With
other than, the greatest :,statesmen , for flu.
I'resideney. In .18-I0 this 'wholesome - senti-
inent, wag swept down by the election a.

,

mere military chieftain, without ,governinen
tail experience._ txpedieney then become the
order of parties, and under its dangerous and
denioralizingpreitige, the government was
cut loose front its safe moorings-.and. sent
drifting about upon the wild sea ' of *chance
antiadventure. -We trace the present ilism-
trona state of affairs. to this cause atonal, and
we recognize in the nomination of - Mr, -13U-
chartin, the greatest -of living statesmen, a.
determination on the part of the 'great. party
,of the country, to ..eturn to. the harbor Of
safety and again inaugurate . the principles,
practices, and-usages of the palmy days 'if
the 'Republic. God speed -the'good Work !

L'ut the notnination'ef. -Fremont. and DaY-ton,ispoe the Only' anent aly of this CenVen-
tion. -:lts platform came far short of. what
was eipee'ted front their loud professions.-;
They have clamored boisterously against the
reveal of the Missouri Compromise, and:led....- . •

„the-people to bf:hove that they would 'restore
that time /10110teil measure of pacification.L-
But they' dodge whole question by resolv-
ing against the troubles in,Kansas.. Natl:me
word dothey aay about restoring .that line,
by the repeal of,which they have made their
whole politiCal Capital: NO -do they.. pro-
pose to repeal- or modify the -Fugitive =Slave
lassii:to:abolisitslavery in the District -Of Co-
Itinthia,----nor in -fact dothei 'prepaid.) to car-
By out, one'single:We:4ore in reference to Slit-
very-about whicheitey. have convulsed the
country the -past two years: 7 - The New York.
'fferit/d,-theroriginal--and Unfaltering . ativa-
Cate_Oremyenen this • subjcp4 hits -the
.fellaiiing ::--:'

'-
'• '

- . , - . • - -,

. ' ff.:l/Joufti-, Mr eirporiaors 1 tavdislate -(Frwe--ay). ,It44llaph, fl ih.4_ Nebr..coka.. law,
-4,00.,04 Rti.gitii,s, Skov: lati040'Y ~the. in.stittc-:

hO worked fr rm ;pure motWes, , can now be
fund in41n., goi-A old liornoer-nitie out-
ing, for I.l!..tnAN-ANiI3nr".C.KEN tp ;E; and Vrcroi'or

• G.-. A,-

ElatedE
New York Herald, en 'triyocate of 'Fre-

Mont, has the following very Stltisible article"-Ori'
the result of the cany:Lts. It *ill be seen that
itcon;:des the'clection of BM:lli:man under the
present state of thingi. I
• !' " WI:at chancy: ofnn electioni "i 7 Fre-, • .

V41;44j1r., 1_ •-. •

.
thoasnmls from the ranks. whitih,
.h.t.l4nin,,:t:lmeorapnet and unbrtikza? "No . chanto
....Vhatver. What chance is thbre- for Fillutore,

'ith Fr:.umnt, en,l his partizans! arrayed. against:.
dint I Abont..es much•eivnee :is for the wan in
.(11e.Moon: Pietween the KnowlN.ithing and. the
nig,4er wersk.ipppr, thb qfblockheads. will
.r.ialify-p.r..eive {that • there will benothing left
ior Mr. Bat to do but t.)-ii=ake. dolueS-
f]e: errantn.ments, ttis Cabina l and foreign np-
poz:l.tments, &e.; preparatory. tp the ocenpatiOn
Of the, President's mansion on • the fourth of
:melt next. The result of the election, from
Rite c:visting condition of this among the op.
position ranks, is jitst as certain as if it•hnd '
ready taken place, and had. got,: by -default in

of the detmieratic party, 1It may be said by th...astutellinow . Nothihrrs
the Simthern school, and '.yen L .). Fremont

'tnathmaticians, that while Fremont may carry„l
the Nortn in spite of Fillmore, the latter may.
realty serve a good purpose in Orryinz a South-1
ern State or two' as an oil et ngainst the possi-
hle loss of a-NorthernState or Itwo; and that in
this way the' vicetion may be thrown into theMouse. of Representatives at Wa:shington,where
tho'conthined oppositibn force :I have •ert. over-
kvlielmninz majority, and can choose either Fre- Iino::t or Fillinore, as they may iitlermineanieng-OemselVes). • But this is a, ra ,i,-.t.delusive esti-
Mate, as the result will show if Filhuore and
Fremont'are both retained in. the field. : Bach
will only weaken the other; witere
It.•‘l, one or the other might sMiceed; 't`he lines,
ftoO, are ...,o.di,tinetiv drawn upon the .nioger
cquestion between the. tear principal' parties in
ithe contest, VMS, as • matters 'noW stand, it is,
tlitirally certain: there can be :but. olio and the •
'settle result in 'every Southern State, to Wit,,n
tictudernt majority. ,Let Mr. Fillmore adhere
to his present position :1,4 the"Seiith American'',
candidate, and the electioß. night of November
next will, in all probability,' leave ltirn Without'
the vote of a solitary State in;-the Union, On
the -Other hand; he May:. be strong enough to
break down Ifreemont in every' 'Northern State,
except two or three of the moStultra anti-slave-
ry character. .

Aildresc of the D'enioeratie State
Cciltral

The Demociatic'Stato Central. Ceintnitteelof_ emitsylvania performs:- a pleasing duty.inidirecting the attention of people to thel
notninations male hv' the .N:i,,tional Conveti- I
ticin; on the .Juno, The inci-
dent:4 ‘vhielt pteeeeded; neCompanied:andfol- '
loweil'that decision of the - reprof:etitativeS-; "of.,thb National.tXmtoutitey; li- tye.itFpii-e'd the::
feUeitation-s of patriotic men in every pail. .of
the country. The vjiee of thefpeopte, faithfulsly 'repte,ented at (...!ineittuattii gratefully
spends to the action of the Convention..';
res:tilt had'Seareedy 1)001 anti' nnced -before if
wa welcomed in every•Statc!of the coritlNle-
racy,•and the rejoieeings of the r eeplo eon-
ruined the earnest,-- all .pervtoling and 'dee";
tegteJ :4ctitiment In favor ofintr,4 -If;lingttished
state:,man. Since- the time when the ma see
prochtitned their 'preference r,r .the, here:of
New °deans no ,siteli dernonstration :has-
been witneised hi the.' United States.The
hataitottions example -of the augnst. 'body'
whieb ,:electeil our candidates wa promptly,collowed by the endersementof the most

intelleete. in the Ilemocratie.partY.
voice of the -Venerated :Cass,

'at ;the Capitol of the Uttion-:, in ,itupport
-thee candidate:4,4as -re-eohUed- by the patri-
otic lionglag, tho tipright Chief Magis-
trate ofthe Nation:, The great cities -of the
Ntrt.lt; and of the West-and:of thefar.South,
caught 1:3111the flitlnisittsin which - fatitio4l: the
;teuttitiations Ctinventlon itsi.:l4.-and •:anational- ovation, iit. itottr-- in-
-1331a; with the voluntary tribute
tir joni ontse itf.tuanyef-. the- - west' erninent
meriheretefore tho -4arrt.-of:' the,

- .pmrde;A:v-if itixtrttwl, by onn.instiaa,
figmkgol from iliffnrent metiotin uniou

Their'- to
:-

~. ~.. . . , ... ~

:, •• . - . 01,0 Oppotient4.:, .- • , ~:.,.., O-,t-tte keno of action ucc.are tae,r pre.er--1-bat.by t!batred.ornattettalpunciples. •. I- t
.•

..- • ' I hood • , ' ' -ti'-' -

-- 3 iiii. , ,-.. i. i"--!,Fret ii •tho ..conaatfoa ofour goltbrniliiiitlo ths: ericis fur....4arnes Buchanan. They .-Ihtri _rot- , of 4,84k0 -)!•,,a..,,v L p 14I,„. antagonisms,time,there,h • at 4ast;„grit
-- • t. .he afte.r•riAlotlierAltee venerated:. ten;istinsunauti .Aey,'eatparties, and at Some timusihr,he and *roil' }peso ''s "- - -..,. '. --• • • , • +

- -..--- --,, . ,-., •-- - wit -..•-!... , , -.,.w0u1d
_1..,,iii.4_,iil4lo,ll3;ery,fio.6...,e,„v.siuiever,).i.:tnea..miiti- the.„ir:i ~t4t,i.;*.e s_ nf,,Nativot ,l. doetrinci. - di.o-4 .i.ppeat,! ..ietifice emery great tten!vts :Interest:ofAso.1.: +- • ' •ea fronr.th-0 stage of action; he beuaind tlidir. :eitity..:•.:l4. -y-baye'difeadg „stioceeded in- Jli- .reach :to, gain 'power,. . -Atuengi-those _prirtip,S .

•
' oice for the- highest olline3n -triding.'-the'iCh.ristian '.(lharelt,arid. -'now- they .• ,• , • -

„ • -- • , •.•.• r - - spontaneous entherepas odvet bdfp:, but2-orie 'stiltI.ghtf fl....rwa .vd . ',their iift.;... At-a period_when fitetton. reigns W.Ould liiy.tliett• lian,la aport ,::,thektilwarks 'of.s4ife,'.44. oPublicrov.ityg.. -46e14 1143Povv_r I)een :`stipieme in-One:branch oft;ongress and thicitt,i otirli.-bertiesi they Would ..tire;il the Oirristitn- . '

I.Vasbingtoriii';sectional.d,.%,..
.•

1 hiL it.onetthat Woke,' 0 the wet are,. and maul,- i ens to him? Coiditorti :itriii:ie.Teahr.e ther:•is;letivi hee an . at ilike et lii ti ,vooo,,f,4ra etil..e.tuti giblv,yioo ..sitiPl ilori utol. dseal-rs tio•azdhiehtheiytT •I *mince of the lhal6u, the pertlianeney of :the,' most alarinino•Btate.s; :hid 'the- good df.-tho people... -.That party .ca.rried.lutoe7fect its several of the.States,of would erect. at,

of the Statei and th

. •
..,

1, -%'e r‘cog,rize as•the Dentouratie=the.-,ouly ocie the •Union ',.•stuili a mail as Mr. Lttagiailan 1 liottstahe':-4,-presioing.:.:ilitinties wreath heit;it hai not giteril tsvay to theerten of-iliszinion- beeoo3o :--. a 'national necessity. Thirtv•tive 110:t.ility to:- the equality
' lo •i•:;t•-ike, this .- 1-e,i'otlitv of the citizens and relentless.

e -l'iSts-, . and fanatics, and'ehanged. 4s.'volors every..' unsaied 1-)Y. It Slng 'P 1- 7 • %'

- i '/'
,

w •

•
.., ,7 war.up-+ ~,, ~ , ..., , . . . .1 i five ofUtmost Constant; association with the ,on the-domestio instithtions Of- the Sonth 'vrestuential camp:non. In its opponents tve rev- , -,, . •

• i- I. •1 eminent ,patriets of other days—thirty-4ve i. . he. 'lentocratieparty, oa the other hand,• oi.rniie first- , the .Fedeitcl patty, 'which of late was'''

' wears of championship of the Uonsti t ution--- i represetitseurWliole-'countey: .Standittir u .•W( 111,,, Abolitionist, Antoriiin4tiow Nothlog, • `. • . .e,p• .
• i render ;mu, pee tdiarly the candidate for the ', ott .thcilittri tound;itions ofthe:Oonliitutien,its 'itesiiilillean, and .-a ent.z.logne 1' -'llcI . -'- ',r. ' immtlh 1, Coining' struggle'. PthinsylVania-, after, ..-prod doctrines are the same` On-=the sliores of.theWhic"h on, spaCe 'lO.ll not -perraitlts: 1.6 enumer- I seet iti ...g her favorite son at the -bar . of, other i li'acitic'andtlie , hatil:k of the St. titwrene.—1 at.. , . But it is eraniltte say thilt .I,ll.o!+PPosition 1 ,NationalConientionsi- and after yielding with llt addr.**JtOelf to ito'...loeiti • feeling; it in-. - -ti the-ll...onneratie party, thron4liont the:emir,- I tiuniurtntiiii,it. petknee „to. their decision:4, I. vtilveS„ii-O iii.itionisl. siiti .p9rt(it.'erOteiti•-• 'Ole~.. ,

.try, sprang from die well kniwa ;FeEleralistl , fitalsi' at last; tintt: her- fidelity ,:te -principle 1ri,,ghts gearanteed,.by the fundainental law,no4i,11.3 atccd, to a tnan,•hy the Beitis.h Lion; and if has' not liff.on;forghtten',`tted ‘ .that.-• the ,Nation I ma.tter .what portion, of the ixople". Vs directly..,• •- • - ._.1.,,_ '.nivosed a fret. guar.: Ibdependenti: governinent.-7..,. +• -1
,

A , - .
,

, ... . „,-_ ~. J ~.
• -ts,ll:l33rett.met .expre,siuns.ot - confidene,e, ant! ;pride: 11,a.-Ptiltl4atli.lll.ls4ll'ilit - -SUguld . the, noiaina.,These satrie men who opposed 1' us thea*the, 11:iv- we not sav fellow.4.itizehs - to.otti broth= •tious. of t.ll Citteinnati COnyeti'.iort..be - ' \--

. - BUS- •griritud that a' Monarchal -.government 7 wan. the. -. ,•A -1
t ,t. ' '7 ,0. t .•. t

-

, .
~

7- ! freedom,''. yeti In. other States that wit-en 'ttiti•oay in Anal ,tattitni,a.s.we cotdulentiv-believd tivity- Witibei: .:~
-stalest and best, are no•.v cryingt'nnd

, •. cornea the Key4tone of the'Arch Will befound. : the PernheratiCparty Willientit4 .ittseit kii.l/ adawn with the for-eigner . They'rcatelt at. every • •. • more firtnlvtixed than ever antier .position, .1 retieiiid eihtlidence and '4:r -relitlid - f ilia 'i~

' ' . mod keep the country! in uprear, eon- 'P-,b1?ilt°.1111 - ,by exterminating. every "eleineni-ortAisfusion, and internal ..war„-,-,34the IN•P1110,:.(..-2 by a Wiljoritv - t-unequil'ed even:- ,in her an.- 1 seordthat, e;)tv disturbs!' our: happy, liiia„-..,,.''
.

.

• great mass of thetifyin the excitetnent of theriie7, 'nab; ! , ~-.. :..• • :
,- 1 - ~.. ....

".
-- . ' ~ -I .13a:el' th'e.iriillatice'ofh'kind' Pre'+' ,'d ''. ...

9 ,
tl en4yroinei.t,j.)in with thei9 in their farnftical hararignes. • The Carididate of, the .. Democratic .• Mirtv shall_nave in site Presidential„ chiiili.-:pat,ii i! i..j,, eheerhio-theei on.' Thus onh-part ofthe Uri- . flit Vice PresideneS., the.- lion. JOhn.C. v•••iO.willlnsciertloaaoor ,co,llv- and- 6-01;traz, - .

''
•_,.. uer his ,

-.. ••.' .ionic arrayed against the other, 'undernnspiees i Breckinridge, of is'Aintucky,•ia.eininentlY war--; eously torenridn:„,,atiiratigitz-tr attit'y of. .the met d.tng,eretis to our national pro..iperitv thy of the universal -joy -which • greeted- , his ,the_ es bz hii -. country:- T.--This'ac- • ',

. ..nornimition: .Mr.•Breekenridge was thirty- c- int 1 +..: ici1:-°. 2i- 1.- `-...,',:i.e mtli, have.anpropruttely closed:40 gruwth. • .
_five,_cats or le,-, On the -21-zit of January last j IllS. Iff career,rr.•inii huve 'i

It 1: 1,- his .. is\Ve recognize - in the old NVitikr • party a more i tits'f••• . ... 'tile -1, a , namear.4l is tiONV candidate or '.s4:;eoint of- oiesstaktnemerfnad_prond esaittpleitlireuit,'fOrtnnible adversnry • .than we de in the -Know t! --- ' r ..1• •' • - ~,. ! -bee in the gift of the :onencan . .peoldt., .. - -it I out coming 4,eyeration:i„- . ,„::.-
" .til` ,P ' 'Li- •-

.. .. -•',' 4. t til • Itl.l.1,) , ,n. ....pt, mon of ow pl...oi _n. .?,.. . 1. (1, zsi Would lie.ditlii.atit to tiod.:l.' Matt its whOin The;Cleats-al -c.,tinnoittce..ini, 4ft:ing.ltisie4.di-nioru prineiple,----it cv:is meregenereas,,-ii was) •-, r, • i. •; t • r 1 . -

- -pop ic anc -pn%n„e nse ii ti,...s so rarely coin, lrect' 'the attention of Ate.liteMocrati Orthe'sitter.. lint it is Very strange that those who'com, t. min,•14,,,' ' NOt%Vitlltitill - 1 ' thei'l. IV ctrl. -t ' ..-t•-ttl toAll i "

t t• • 14 .f" • ...ed.. itc nig c. r
, g(.. a i ~.... . ... o paper an wort* 0 .at1,..1113111_. ta 43 . •

.

1- •
-

'* -

I;r)si'l its ranks are now the 10orlt.St igoits do-1 which he will he called to occupy high posi- r and through organizati•in. -The. Qdniimittee, •
ncniciation,•-=ktr:trige; we sity, that they :should tion, he po,is,,tsses, in- a singula...degree, that tis doing,atl will continue- :to...doits:whole (-be 'willing to.neknowledge that it never done firmness of elmrlicter, that directnes and. pu-I duty; but jute, cattie"lrke.ours..,ind'itiCiii 43a-.. .
• 4
anything tor ta t, good or the Liountry,-:thatiti tits ofPitipose,"whielt, • 'who-lover exhibited, !wail like the present., evety individual Demo-‘`4s t:,raniral, and oppescd- freilaleni:: But it is. :are always shreqo be heeored b.Y. the: macf Lora should/. pe, Iletive (and,....yigilant.i...:..ever y.

_
.qag,auvous peolde in the world„ ,Mr.l3reekin- I SeitOPt district.. should • he explored: t)y our4d., 'File !+arric melt w lie railiedl are undGenera I '-

r ,I ..1,,t...„, ridge has served in tbe Legislature 'of- .his i young mcn,'aad evcry ra..a?k,a.nd.corner.ofthe - •Stott is 1352, who.werell•-lclit4on' •-I •'-'
'`I'LL

: L. '"" ' State. awl w..r.t...r. 1.....-kur y....ars a distinguished-and 1 State filled_ With- trittlifel documents:.: That -•tO theforeign pop.ilatiou to: join:them, are now i -. 0, • , ..

.. ..
-

. ._..

1 +'t hi '' the -''• b • I • r ' '.'
'

'-• I . - h h-t I' hderivesI,c ir.ti Irani-1.14 at ie. popular tone 1 -0...! org,autr.attoit.n..awfl,ys t e_ es..--,tv iicthe first to -denounce it. - They -, acknowledge I co„zres, Ifis--sr.+eclies: in tho . latter body it,: _vigor from systetnatized.._.primary • iiiisocia- 1

that the Derooetatie. party. fi ts ..settle-a all grent:i
, 1./.. ‘)114.1,d- Lila in the frent .taitt: of-Aineriertn: ' tiers Our,: iviversaries. ,t • shined -1. tsre-..,tn, the,cish.stiors. then 3t 9Likt.`,Bllti Wil.i.li have been. toe, bt,atestnen, and t •VOII for liiin. .1 permanent ! work of circulattitg•tboir.:do.ginas..nrinftig...,the-hone. of ef::ltontior!" for the I:*.,t tiny yq:ars; to I placf. in tlie atflptierts Of hi* optic. .fricinli,4. Lpeople.:. They. lonL,r; 'age -enlisted ' fanaticalthe: geed or the cmintrv. Ti4tl WQ's2l,o,if that Ho was selecio;i by •President Picive as the 1 dunagegues.aail agitators in theirranks andbe ;trite, shall we helleYe themitie•it:-? "-rim any American .:Mirlii.,.ter at. the ,S.panisit • .06111:t,. i .01ey,,t-,,1,41t, of 'tam - g-,plantei:orne oetlieir,I . - - Li- li ,),,itirm he was Controlled to do osf- ,rons- tinesdocin our good 01,1'whie. alg. p . . . , til .t ateL . .

...,...
eonmienee be plaer..l in thcin 1 i It they..:U•knowl..l line -- -.

.
--. • -.- --

-

••

-.-. -1-.State if,w-c.c‘itacl.,:to the'se facilities,. the dark{.-dge, thera;elvcs wrong heretof4re, why. listen to•id • •.
. .t Previous to enterin g ttoon• InsConizressiorr- 1 and. .4ectei:plot4-, of an 'oath-bound 'Order, wethein now! ITthe Deinc.?cr:ltic 'part) lias.provCd r -t -

~ .
. ,

• tal career, ho ••vot.mieered for the--Mex:iCan h•-,hall..be zade at,a:::;;•linideto understand whattrine to thecountry in the •,ast,.Will it desei.t, her i-•. • ..

'
- . , • .., - - ,-. • --i • I

free •-- . tz' •--
•

. ... •war and dotti ng a long and trying c.4.lln.paigti :-a we have to conter.d.wit h. Let. us, titer.,~

in this, theliour ofher peril! 411ofillete tines. I 1 ,
'

d-1 ' . i.l- . rd •i f 'h' - '1 le .s..ctire tle resperi ant con 1 enc.. ,t, is t l't'Ott..ie. Alltf slec.-Irs, if: any:. there 14,e. -,Let -us.~ ,tipzLs are as . vastly zinswered • ri , ..i tsked.. Zliarry 1 f,116.,,r _ soldi,rs. . lie has ilever sought. public'. COnti nue. thagent;rons rivalv-anil patriotic uni-who once proll-i-ced -zidecidcd. altseh merit to the' i .1-, v01.... The people lirtv.e'n.lwayA "caned' • hiffi- tv: withal now liiili, ehliven.eut rtinks lreni-Whig party, - did not tin,i,•r.tond wh,,re they 1 forth ; and it i--: 1, .- ..c:LiaFe ,be ;has. -withheld ! Nfiline to _Georgfa. L.:A iniitemoer.at: deceivesto0,1. They stipposed it V.": 1::; • d,',Aittit.- of Iv) n hintieif from exOi ting - --.:cont.ist,s for popilfr, 1 himself.wi th - the idea. that he ean do no good.
,

..~or,---do:.titute (~f piluciple,' and unworthy Elie irref6rtnelit, tuat-tno distinctions no v(taN 59-1 Every: effort, no matter.how•feetile, is ''a con-
cour.tcromee of ll.•,',net; mon. Ent. .cviten they ,graeeftilly' have `been so freely rbesto•'•ve.l.• lii ttribittion,.to . ilie cause, :lad ,with such a

I Mr - ilm•loinaii I e•tite as'ent-4 and. Such candidates, ierga,tni-found thetasetce,,, afict,..ther stilts in this point, this iespect -Ii? reseinb.qs . ..,

~ , ~., .. , „

who,e nothinat:on was the result of no, effort 1 zation is a duty nacefully persevered' in and;thry cornice:id their past eoutirw, and sought a• '

... . . .
..•.. - 1- ' .of his ow ii---.ntit the ofispring-ot: that popular i instinetirely :Int l.:di-idly diseuarged•-:,-.3-. i---:.party as es.nteinptahle .es:, themselves... They i ..- -: 4. • 1 •on wtivott-cornmanded- the fesneet cf. shy I .J611Y.-Vi FOIINgY, Ca.upts..* . •fintild it; Those of their fertlier: .associations opinion '.-

..t, -.. • • •• - 1,,i .• - - . t - • .... '.. •
-

--., • -~ Conventto.o. ee.roseit.was. asert np,)n a rno- 1i s igne d oy the uonimittee..,- •ii• 1... • - _ _
.. 1tiveerititle.d it to the iii ,*he;t corFide-

L.ration. The niatiner in which Mr.:.lrock.en-
ridt,te refoseA la become a candidate fur the-.
Vioc 1-'r4‘,:idenht-z-lvil fidelity to the choice- of
hiS own State,and his-determination t.t.l throw.
no obstacles itr.tlie-wziy of that citoice,teited..
in nis behalf,: a.. sentiment •of adioiration.

eotilknot- until it,fontid
vent in the e:treision which*. Made him the
Liernocratie nominee fur. 'tint tlistitggisited

bunt Agree.
.In this quarter ye are _told 4.the_lopppOsi-

-1 tiou that ‘.7l..'atelmuati s moron:awn i't nixttimph
of'Pierce Doitoorts . .ou-the otherhand.

[the Lancaster- Exaraii?er holds it,to "bli a ter-- .
I tiLie rebuke. -Study our opponents Ought.

to agr-21I1:::- Ome sbaPe,
"We agree: with that vciy judicious:pnper,:

the Baltimore ..ellierican
'
,in _ regarding:.the"nomination only 35 the bes4•:htttthe-Mast.polit.k".lll6*;:tt ie pitrt,..- had the power:tograte .:

11.17.itripmently a politic' not:bloatl647nd-niits of no doubt. It-is, fact„with'.tlie-plat-
for in .on. whiel Mr. Tritehanan .hits Geerplaced, a eeMprotnise tetwecit 'ltte4Orthem..
and Sobthern, and between the *ria
-eonEgrvative sections 45fthe -party.,....The - Ono,

pm.iitiedby, the platform of .prieeiple-t.!fhai:
epneetleS..all it asks-arhl.ii epansive.enengh
to upan.it.rdl.slia•ie.'s of opini and the.L7,' ,.jections of the other. .to the, crudities- and..
tthurdities of_:Ate Platform, Wi11... bet':palliated
Lv pointing to the than. Who'etre,upias.it.,- with
this a:-.4;ttrance_that titcAerate-and.oouserv-ive . ude 2.• of the- ohli.,ationi it
wil I rob it of all, la:vim:and,. tri ikei'lta. veryr. •respectable .hut still -harmless: instrument.—
The Settthis brief has .Ate, lektex of the . biw,
but the--North 'retains :Within its C430 trot, the
spirit t,f its interpretation, Whiek. party: ,-. 4
I.) he. The gainer bv this compact isa problem
that:presents no intracee 3 of solution.

There is another aspect in which the *Uni-.-•
nation ilf jfr. 111,c Italma deserves • to
sidered,,With Whichwe eance the IttoSt,prO;

found S:uisfaction: . It if!' the .thoreitghZaOtt-
deinnationit:'exprOesofthe'present 'admin-istration, and. the titter re?robatioi it thewsupon the efforts of_'Mr. Pierce, through the
',restitution of his,offteini iter; tocontinue
hilnself ill offiee: .-..condemnation
be inoreCollete, no - reprobation_ -there. ie.

.

verely uttered Wilknow.the. friends Of :24i.pierce will point totlte vlatform as apprOving
the .aVowed prineVples his •. administration,
an !Ilia vote he: received. on..the ftrat ballot

'ai-evident..a Partf estioe'rn, but they *ill ,do
so With a preeep.Oon of , the weakness; a( the

and, an aiieute .fealing '..that the dia.
qrace•tntltated, upon..thete . favorite *as.4 none
the less', cruel beeause, hiddvirs.behind, soft.
words- .audcemplitnenrstavotes: • .

, • aft. —2

. .pontion. • • :

It is in- Cain. _t42 deseri
-s name

agrced-tipon.- The ri ti second,
the entlinsiasm to support; to'
endorse, tiftl'signiticant unity of sentiment
an(l :lotion which chartteterlied that inter-,
estnig period of the Conyention:-. -cannot

hatfiliis event been an-
nounced to an, expectant -people:. befoan the
discordant -branches' of the, Democracy - of.
Nevi York Were brought tbgellier ;In] -tor'
the first time in many years started forwardupon their way once more -united-as
of brothers.. was aini(.4 such auguriesnrid
under suCli Circumstancei that Tallies Bit.:
citanan-became the -nomineeofthed.)etnocra-;-
cv for the'Presidency. .

Before the struee tzar- the nominations
came on, the platforin of—principles wars
adopted: It is constructed. upon 'an endtt-
ring btv,is..; it is fotinded-eep' Tit • Undying
faith and fidelity to- the <;_oltstifutiOn ; it re-
news, in langitage of fervent patriotism, our.
devotion to the Union. ofthe States it re-ns,
sorts our gratittideto •the-sttgeS of the past ; it
enunciates our duties with-respect:tocoming
°refits, points out theAtz.kling-destirty in
reserve for ns on the North.-American- Conti—-
nent. The unanitnons assertion- of these tioc-•
trines, in ndvance..of the nottinatiOn,• 'Was an
assurance to ‘oolll.ltry that with:. the De-
mocracy' principles arePm and -expi3-
diency and policy ettfirely' iecondary and
,suborditfte:

And ' now, citizens of Pennsylvania, we
have placed before you. ottea principles and.iour candidates. Freely as the 'ConVentionl
has tpoken,the candidates themselVes ' haveresponded Mr. Buchanan by the record of

_his life and lite recent. declarations of ' his'
opinions; Mr. Breekinridgeby his- 'manly.
and beautiful aiblress'upon the'. floor 't.t. the
'Convention. Nothing is jeftto it'd-ere:nee.--
l'utoteralittO - -is reltuLd.l, pro.eription. pro-

! scribed.; -.:tholitionisui &sew:iced ; the t ights.
'• of the States retafilrtnedi the principle of-

. the 7Nelms:A:l bill endorsed. There is a enact
1 pletent in 'the. dignity and in' the- emphasis.
with which 'all this has been . done, whichi

1 Show. that It has been the work,Of men.' who
felt that They weie dealing -with' 'an intelli--1 • L , , ,

.•-,.

1 gesti. people, Milt acting.n,,, the trustees of an-
'exact and jeatons, bui at the same time eon,
iiiiing'ami conscientious Dentocraey. ' . •'.

1.. The-irdeersaries V Ike Dellocratie ptirly
Tigre di,v9(ecti Alit: America 4 troion, id tut.:

,:iLcutc, 40 far as by. their. own actiou. they can
I cOnsimunate.thar. direttil Jesuit.' They can
1 no longer asFettilde in National Convention;
i they congregate as the representatives of a

1.fragment of ono half ot. our. happy country,
I and they•niro,rate to tiltillliCititS 'the mastery

I 4 theot her half by • attempting to 'consoli..
trate .4 fierce and finaticalsecltonal. majoritylin every department61' the government:. .They

t• declare that the country is on the- eve of'un-
i preo.4cnted . Convulsions' •• and.: they- . pro.
a-claim their • purpose, to ..orrest 'these

convulsion's'by ignoring- and, insttiting,..flfteett-
' sovereign State; of the ,I.lttien.,; They-talk, tif.
peace, and in their Conventiona,proclaltnit
policy lv hich .mbst and .iii civil ii%or.•:. they
'apooal tolicavekio :sanctify: a :movement,'
_whieli, if successful, would destroy. The fairesr
fabrieof frt-4.10ta tin .the.glebo.,,,_ They invite
our countrymen to- Autirio4 ',their . eausaiu. the . ,

_. . .

Midst of; tiny moiit irreverent I.l:isliTi.kiiiks:s: V'r [..:..' ' % - k -
`,the:Constitution. 111.0).'i Pr4.t.° re' , 40 stateti.that the tiptair- widalowPf.x°w.-ie.'• Aie'in,r' itibkV:iliC,l-s- eoi Krlll.siu :iiiiiiialxThiet.
-Arnericatiisin,- while they ' necept. as:. lCatlemi• ,-1.0,,i; the ..people of thaCteirktot7f;flf4_,ltof'ilirenl.

i men who twolltne the sages of the: pa:it:with 1..- su&r jug the.c.onstiqttet,tio •-43f.•14041594.-4-,AhlI . itmenckiyable• en luto ttie,... . But J... thty :Atraiht 1, pr &ii ation 4213:.0404. 4.0;77 iTtje :: 091.46„.111,.I ere&cfortheir 1t01duea5......'114.:4--uu.i.:-.10.-- dent 0- - 111,-3 ,s....):7,,,,Tritiiiht. 4(4-ya. miigw4Ww.1 teimpt:te-Oonceal the feartnl,:enti: wiliattokt 4111- mr ii--it6fenly.tvikitt ;;AU .fillis.. - Et
..' ' ' - ' ' ''

. 'l7 ' -10;414.6'
the suceeed,-Inust -(tr4tt.their4Orts..,. 'cue i ;Artiedj3,lo.ol9,f4ii*ini,ml4404fig, i;k0 11111r • ,

tio -410. 'Lis,.tilir of'AU-- apatfiiiut..: pat00.311,-4:i osira.Atit*ailf:l4lv.004.:-14:r;yilikr404..--liwouild unitt ia,!.,7.- ,.:,po,t.it.i..rke -.. lovft-i. if:,-,Cotattitty I,'F,004,....r.v-• 'L, -.,e,:04.,,•:- -

•
`--•'-

•••
•-

Col...lleittosi for Burkalion.,
I`h© fol[owiit~ letter from .Col. 13ontoliV6.

Democrret„.9f/t4
2-(1

' Cincinnati, Afay 21; 1858.. .I arrived here-lastpight, and. io on.: to,
bitti.,wille to-day, and return Co this placast
the end of the, week, to SCO how- things ate

i AlO,llO in tho-Glnvention. ..I never was in one,
Inor ever intended to he, but wish to betmat1 enotwit ,to this one to see hew t6ingattre matt-,
Fag,,,V-not what is `done, but- how,r -having

ri reason, to ebelievthat the business 'has long
I been fixed in-the small cortventiim attekidkokI by the old managers at AVashingtiin eite.:- AIthink Buchanan would be um safest- for tba,
1 pi-ace stud haruiony of the country, both Itt
i Immo and abroad.; -hat he is proseribed-63r
p,,t hAvin -.4. the...smoke of the Kettitut battle

1 on his-skirts." ?More- will . be _troaelt ,_jeikey
1 voting dot to satisfy the peel* thiitikwas
fair, . and: after that: the combination* 'dittotdevOloped whi,t have been agNaltrport. ki
the managers, and the happy: reintit Or;bi
received in tumultuous acillamation.;-

I do not know-yot'whether bid; Ewa oar't-
I didate after Iket to Missouri, - The...gine:ion
1 will dependtittirelY upon thoeffeet,tabepro-

t if tievti4—whether it .ivill- be- for the ineocrotdF h3rmov:of the country •,_ for I wouldt,taki
no °Mee which' nu- to add to thepresentri.-.

i..,ite:t anti tigitatO tttate of thin-04i ,4,-.. • . .
~-

- .

,
__


